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IDE WINCHESTER NEWS

IWIII Sent Main Street,

WiiiciiMtir, KentHcky.

Daily, Except Sunday.

"Entered as second-clas- s matter,
November 28, 1908, at the postoffice

i' Winchester, Kentucky, under the
ict of March 3, 1879."

Beth Plwnes 91.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

By Mail.

Daily, one year $3.00
Six Months 1.50
Om Montk 25

Payable in Advance.

' ABVEBTISIM BATES:

tmj Ctio.... .SA

WIOBB OM WMk.. .50
Dm week, eoHtdawmily 1.00
Qm wbtifer eoatinoRiI. 3.00
Vmt wMks, 4 &m a WMk.... 2.40

Pr weeks, three tra m week. 1.80
Tmo weeks, two ttms a week. . L20

Marital Wetkw Far Lbn:
Vest weeks, om tin week. .- - .75
Bmhiim notices, body typt. . .7c
Pm rediag, ars heading... 15c

eoatiaaous insertions of same
at doufcle the one-tir- es rate.

iMsrtinr , any editioa lc
ertions continuously .. 2o

three additional insertions. o

6m calendar o., continuously. .10o
Vetko coasted less than 18 words.

Me itea charge oa books for
Um tkaa 36 eeata.

J HIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR JCKLIQ
ADVERTISING BYTKE

i !.. t.)

GENERAL OFFICES
NEW, YORK. AND CHiCAGOu

,T:iraIN ALUS PRINCIPAC CITZU."
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JOHN McNAMARA'S MOTIVE

JSJJ tnitifresiaeneiKvan, .. ot the ;JrHl;:
Workers' Union, explains the actions

eda.system o dynamite explosions

2WMt5HHIJ!ilfOTetflthenountry including that
which blew up the Los Angeles Times

j 'j,iaJd:kUled twenty-on-e men .as due to

a "zeal in his work for the organiza-

tion which caused him to become in

sane." Let us hope that that is the
frue answer to the question why a
man should become so brutalized as
to bring about the death of his fel-

low men in order to be revenged upon

the capitalist enemy.

Undoubtedly labor has suffered
wrongs at the hands of such men as
Otis and Parry and 'Post and Kirby.

They are the real causes of violence,

of the growth of socialism, of dyna-

miting and murder. Organization on

the part of laboring men has been

a necessity. They were forced to it
and its benficent effect is seen in

--.the increased earniug and spending

fcapacityof American woniingmen, in

better homes, in better dres.-c-d

school-childre- n and all the things

that go to make up the sum of human

happiness. jBut labor should learn
this lesson from the McNamara case:
It cannot have public sentiment with

it in violence and murder, oven when

that violence is conceived in the
brain of a wrong-madden- ed sufferer
from the oppression of hard-heart- ed

employers. Never was there a strike
in this country but had public senti-

ment with it when it had any basis'

whatever as a cause, unless violence

marred its conduct, and in every
such case that has come under our
notice public sentiment went to the

other side. An instance of this con-

dition was seen in the Los Angeles
election. A --week befire the MoNa-mar- a

confession it appeared certain
that Harriman, the Socialist, would
be elected Mayor. He was over-

whelmingly defeated by a represen-
tative of the very forces that have
crushed union labor because of that
confession and the fact that he had
been one of the McXamara counsel.

OHIO'S CONSTITUTIONAL

CONVENTION.

Representatives oC each of the
eichtv-eig- ht counties of our neighbor

north of the river are in session at
Columbus, with a view to getting rid
of the constitution adopted in 1851

and proposing one to the people more

in line with the development of a

great and progressive .state. The

convention has started well. It is

net pleasing the Cincinnati Enquirer,

owned by John It. ' McLean, which

does not like the initiative and refer-

endum and recall, nor is the Commer-

cial Tribune, really owned by Mc-

Lean but with E. O. Eshelby as
figurehead, or the Times-Sta- r, of

which Charles P. Tuft is the proprie-

tor, delighted with the outliook. The

progressives are in control, however,

and lacy prcpc;o to construct a

constitution which the people want

and will approve.

When one considers the actions of

some of the courts of Ohio, particu-

larly the decisions which prevented

the prosecution of Boss Geo. B'. Cox,

of Cincinnati, the recall of judges

does not appear to be such a mon-

strous proposition, though the peo-

ple of that state have been systemat-

ically recalling such judges at every

opportunity given them in the elec-

tions. Two of them went to the

scrap-hea- p in the election of 1910,

along with thc'Republican state

MOTHER.

Such a play as "Mother" which

appeared at Lexington, on Saturday

cannot fail to have an uplifting
upon the stage and its pat-

rons. Infinite love and pathos per-

vade the story, winch leaves upon the

heart and mind a sense of peace and
well-bein- g.

Ah, a wonderful thing is niothei-ltiv- c.

So far-reachi- are its effects

and so boundless its extent that it

'delves deep down intb tjjo dives of

isih and shame, where liter boy sits
amid the clinking of gtasjjes and the

shouts of reckless cojnppions; and

isoars.forth to tJic spleiidiil theatre in

a far-o- ff city, where the 'girl (who to

the mother is but a babe?grown tall- -

Ter) sfands 'gorgeously .ntth-ed-
, receiv- -

ing the plaudits oi a tnrong oi coarse
admirers.

When' 'f hcJb'oy, grown wearied;jiK

bodv and mind,-- wrccked",ilisilealth

and 'fortune, forgoifoh by old friend.-an-d

repiitscd by new, stands shiver-

ing a hopeless, his mind reverts to

home and mother. There he will find

a welcome, devoid of reproach; there

a peace and comfort for his declining

years. And when the girl, her glo-

rious voice weakened by the passing
years and her splendid physique

emaciated by exposure and a reck-

less living, stands face to face with

failure and a hopeless future, sud-

denly a gleam of hope and a promise

of content penetrates the veil of dc-sn-

which envelons her, .and She

streches out her aims in the abandon

of regret toward that mother-lov- e,

and it does not fail. In sickness and
in health, in failure and prosperity,
in life and in death, the mother-lov- e

is the anchor to which all humanity

clings.
And the love the mother gives to

the wayward son and erring daugh-

ter is as tender and as true as that
she showered on the little one, who

stretched out its tiny form and died,

e'er he could bring to her who bore
him, a further heartache. Many a

mother carries deep "down in her
being the sacred memory of a timy

fevered brow, grown strange cold;

of tender, waxen baby hands; of
plaintive calls upon her name all si-

lent now; and yet, in spite of the

pain and longing, in spite of the
emptiness of her life, she turns fo
the world a face calm and placid,
with a faith unsullied and a soul

ready and willing always to
speak a kindly word and lay a gentle
hand upon the tangled curls of some-

body's baby, made sacred by the
memory of her own.

Because of one dear baby head'
With golden hair
It seems to her all little heads
A halo wear.
Because of one sweet dream
Of long ago

She consecrates her life
She loved Irim so.
In a forgotten corner in a seclud-

ed atfie stands a treasure chc.t. Its
priceless contents could not be pur
chased bv the wealth o 31 hundred

kingdoms. And yet should a thiet22!
break In in the silence of the night
to steal the treasure, he would find
only a tiny boot with toes kicked out,
a silken tress of gold or a broken
doll, maybe, or rusted soldier. It
must have been a mother who wrote:

I wonder, oh, I wonder
Where the baby faces go
That come and smile, and stay

awhile,
And pass like flakes of snow
The dear, wee baby faces
The world has never known
But mothers hide, so tender-eye- d,

Deep in their hearts alone.

I love to think that somewhere,
In that country we call Heaven

That land so fair, of anywhere,

Shall unto them be given;

A land of little faces very little

very fair;
And every one shall know her own,

And cleave unto it there.

FURS! FURS!! TURSM!

Will pay you the Highest Cash
Prices for your Furs.

J. W. HISEL
Bridge Jnnk SI101-No- .'

23 North Maple st.
East Tennessee Phone 215, noine

Phone 596. ll-18-4-

A HERO IN A LIGHTHOUSE.

For years J. S. Donahue, So. Hav-

en, Mich., a civil war captain, as a
lighthouse keeper, averted awful

wrecks, but a queer fact is, he might

have been a wreck, himself, if Elec-

tric Bitters had not prevented.

"They cured me of kidney trouble

and chills," he writes, "after I had

taken other so called cures for
years, without benefit and they al.--

improved my sight. Now, at seven-

ty, I am feeling fine." For dyspcp:
sia, indigestion, all stomach, liver

and kidney troubles, they're without

equal. Try them. Only cts,

at All Druggists.

Only registered pharmacists han-

dle your pcrscription at the Brown --

Proctoria Pharmacy. Absolute ac-

curacy guaranteed. The store of
quality.'

timnnsr
ff.MI SUUK-5- tUN

Gas And Heartburn Stopped In Five

Minutes.

Get rid of indigestion.

Or dyspepsia, or whatever you call

your stomach misery.
Drive out the sourness.
Lift off the heaviness.

Stop the fermentation of food.

Banish gas, heartburn, foul breath,
dizziness, headaches, nervousness,
night-swea- ts and bad dreams forever

Get a 50 cent box of MI-O-N- A

tablets at Phillips Drug 'Store today
they guarantee, them for any of the

diseases named above or for any
stomach distress.

No better prescription for indiges-

tion was ever written.
MI-O-N- A makes the stomach vig-

orous and strong enough to digest

food without aid. For salo by Phil-

lips Drug Store and druggists every-

where. '
j

FRANCIS WILSON

""The Bachelor's Baby," one of the
biggest comedy successes of the de-

cade is to be seen at the Lexington

Opera House, in the very hear future.
The popular comedian, Francis Wil-

son, wrote "The Bachelor's Baby,"

and plays the principal ipart. Mr.

Wilson is said to have scored dis-

tinctly in his comedy and to have fit-

ted himself extremely well and his

Wilsonisms and inimitable little ways
are shown to the best possible ad-

vantage. Charles Frohman will pre-.se- nt

tho play with the same elaborate
and artistic production as was seen
during its long runs at the Criterion
Theatre. New York. Miss Edna
Bruns and that charming and clever
infantile player, Baby Davis, still
play the two important feminine
parts, diaries Frohman will present
Mr. Wilson at the Lexington Opera
House, January 17.

The nicest and most opHo-dat- o

perfumes and toilet articles at the
Brown-Proctor- ia Pharmacy The
store of quality. 12:ll-c.o.d-- tf

rt- -

PEOPLE'S FORUM

WHICH IS THE GIANT?

On the 10th inst., an article ap-

peared in the Winchester News from

which the following extract is taken:
"The W. O. W. enjoys the

title of the Giant of the 20th Cen-

tury."
In justice to the Modern Wood-

men of America, this statement
should not be permitted to go un-

challenged; but it will be a sufficient

answer to give the official records of
the standing of these two organiza-

tions, i e, The Woodmen of the
World and the Modern Woodmen of
America, which is as follows:

The official report January 1, 1911

shows:
Total membership of M. W. A.

Total membership of W. O. W.

508,466.
Amount of insurance in force, M.

W. A., $1,786,098,000.
Amount of insurance in force, W.

O. W., $758,304,000.
Thus it will be seen that the Mod-

em Woodmen of America not only
had,. 011 the above date, over 600,-00- 0

more members than the Wood-

men of the World, but it. had $1,035,-783,90- 0

more insurance in force.
What the record of January 1,

1912, wheal giveu out, will show U

not known, but it is safe to say that
it will sihow that no similar order has
kept pace with the M. W. of A., in
its marvelous onward march.

. J. W. WOMACK,
District Deputy, M. W. of A.
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FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
Will pay you the Highest Cash

Prices Ifor your Furs.
J. W. HISEL

Bridge Junk Shop.
No. 23 North Maple st

East Tennessee Phone 215, ITonr

Phone 596. ll-18-4-

$100 PER PLATE

was paid at a banquet to Henry
Clay, in New Orleans in 1842.

FMRHhWlHJiRIWifaioVntKosc wi'hJSsttnSH

hfih"tr6Mblt;Mr''infHgcstiJTn:' 'Today
people every where use Dr. King's
New Life Pills for these troubles as
well as liver, kidney and bowel dis
orders. Easy, safe, sure, Only
cents at All Druggists.

A.G. BOYCE

H no DEATH

Father of Man Charged With All

duping Woman is Killed by J. B.

Snead, Texas Banker.

Fort "Worth, Texas, Jan. 15. A. G.

Boyce, father of the man who recent-

ly arrested in Winnipeg, Manitoba,

charged with abducting Mrs. J. 15.

Snead from a hospital in Fort AVortii,

Saturday night was shot and killed
by J. B. Snead, a banker of Amaril-lo- ,

Texas, husband of the woman
with whom 3'oung Boyce is said to
have eloped.

Boyce, 70 years old, was sitting
in the lobby of a local hotel when
Snead walked in, and according to
witnesses, Snead walked up to the
elder man. The old man turned and
looked at Snead and then asked him,
bystanders declare:

"Well, what are you going to ' do
about it?"

Snead muttered something in reply
and then, drawing his revolver, fired
two shots qnickly. ne hesitated au
instant as the older man fell forward
and then;, fired three shots into
Boyce's side. Boyce was dying when

others in the lobby, which was filled

wiih .people at the time of the trag-

edy, reached him.
Snead immediately left the hotel,

but was arrested a short time later,
as he was returning to the scene of
the shooting. He refused to make a
statement.

The younger Boyce was arrested
several weeks ago in Winnipeg. Mr.
Snead, who disappeared from a Fort
Worth sanitarium, was with him and
was also detained. Mr. and. Mr.

DON'T HESITATE A MOMENT !

ATTEND THE CURRY DRY GOODS CO'S SALE TOMORROW.

A supreme effort in value giving without counterpart or parallel. The sell-

ing this morning was fast and furious.
.The array of bargains are extraordinary. This sale is to impress you with

our progressiveness and aggressiveness and it is one way of showing our ap-
preciation of the patronage already bountifully bestowed upon us. The effect
will be lasting.

WORDS LACK FORCE TO

Half Hour Specials For
From 9 to 9:30 A. IW.

Sc Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at
2 to a customer.

From 10 to 10:30 A. M.
Good Quality Apron Gingham at

10 yards to a customer.
From 11 to 11:30 A. M.

25c Writing Paper in fancy boxes at
No more than one to customer.

From 1:30 to 2 P. M.
50c Silk and Messaline Ribbons at fNo more than 5 yards to a customer.

From 2:30 to 3 P. M.
10c Laces and Embroideries at

10 yards to a customer.

From 3:30 to 4 P. M.
40c Children's Knit Underwear at

None sold to

Wool arid Lotton

one half price.

Snead were reconciled jimic days auo

and returned to Texas.' After the ,'

departure of Snead and his, wife

Winnipeg, Boyce was released from

custody, and the local indictment,
charging the young man with abdiic- -

,

t.ion, was ordered dismissed by Conn- -

ty Attorney Baskin because of an '

insufficiencv of evidence.

INDIAN FIELDS j

Misses Alma Jones and Virgil i

Fades, of Winchester, were the
guests of Miss Cora Garrett.

Miss Eliza GofE has returned from
a visit to her grandmother, at North
Middletown.

Mr. Henry Howard and Miss Mar-

tha Crow were married Saturday in
Mt. Sterling.

Born, Friday, December 20 to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Vivion, a daushter.

Miss Xaneyc Swopo intcrtnincd
Thursday, December 20 with a twelve
o'clock dinner. !

iMr. J. B. Caudle attended the bin- - j

inl of his uncle, James Caudle.
Tuesday at Stanton.

Mrs. Mary Johnson has returned j

to her home at West Bend, after a

week-en- d visit to 'Mrs. Amanda An- -

derosn.
Master Robert William Tuttle, ot

Louisville, spent the holidays with I

his cousin Roger Swope.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, of St. Hel

ena, spent last week with the lattciJ.-p- a

rents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wiliams.
Dir. A. B. Hampton was in Stanton

Monday.
J. C. Swope sold an aged cow to

M. E. Pace at 2 1--2 cents.
Several from this place attended

the social Tuesday evening given by
Clias. Roucdtree at West Bend.

FRIGHTFUL POLAR WINDS

blow with terrific force at the far
north and plnj-- havoc with the skin.
causing TCd, rough or sore chapped
hands and lips, that need Bucklen's
Arnica Salve to heal them. It makes
the skin soft and smooth. Unrivaled
for cold sores, also bruies and pile-J- .

Onlv.2;l-ccut- s at All Drusirists.
.; it

EXPRESS COME

IS THE GOLDEN

dealers.

AND JUDGE

MOMENT.

One

remnants (ro on

FOR YOURSELF. NOW

Tuesday
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entire table of

sale tomorrow at

NOW IS THE TIME

to have your horses
rough' shod.

Mr. R. N. Mansfield
has charge of ou horse-
shoeing department.

T. STROTHffi SCOTT

Lexington Ave.

r

STOVES.
Buy a Moore's Air-tig- ht

Heater and warm your whole
house. We also carry a com-

plete line of Coal Heaters.

Would be glad to show you
our line. (

Our prices are right.

FRANKLIN HARDWARE COMPANY

H. H. FRANKLIN, Prop.

(Successors tb'J. K. Alien) '
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